Between January 2009 and December 2011, a total of 7049 corn, soybean/soybean meal, wheat, dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS) and finished feed samples were analyzed for the occurrence of aflatoxins (Afla), zearalenone (ZEN), deoxynivalenol (DON), fumonisins (FUM) and ochratoxin A (OTA). Samples were sourced in the Americas, Europe and Asia. Afla, ZEN, DON, FUM and OTA were present respectively in 33%, 45%, 59% 64% and 28% of analyzed samples between 2009 and 2011. From the 23,781 mycotoxin analyzes performed, 81% were positive for at least one mycotoxin. Results of this survey are provided by calendar year, in order to potentially show different trends on mycotoxin occurrence in distinct years: by commodity type and within the same commodity, and by region, to potentially reveal differences in mycotoxin contamination in commodities sourced in diverse regions.
Introduction
Mycotoxins refer to a diverse group of compounds produced by a wide range of different fungi, normally after a phase of balanced growth. Plant genetics, exposure to fungal spores, weather conditions and climate during planting, growing and harvesting, insect damage, crop management and OPEN ACCESS use of fungicides, are some of the factors that influence the growth of fungi on crops and their subsequent mycotoxin production. Mycotoxin-producing fungi are commonly sub-divided into field fungi and storage fungi; however, the actual colonization and proliferation of fungi is not clear cut, but depends on the environmental and ecological circumstances, and the resulting toxins will differ accordingly. Moisture and temperature have a major influence on mold growth and mycotoxin production. Pathogenic fungi that invade crops prior to harvest usually require higher moisture levels (200-250 g/kg) for infection than fungi that can proliferate during storage (130-180 g/kg) [1] .
Interestingly, the presence of mycotoxin-producing fungi in a plant is not always conducive to contamination with mycotoxins. In order for fungi to produce these secondary metabolites, they have to be stressed by some factor [2] , such as nutritional imbalance, drought or water excess.
This paper gathers information on the presence of mycotoxins in the commodities most commonly used for feed production and in finished feed through a period of 3 years. From January 2009 until December 2011, 23,781 mycotoxin analyses were performed on 7049 samples sourced in North and South America (the Americas), Europe and Asia. Middle Eastern and African samples were gathered in previously published reports [3, 4] and were therefore excluded from this paper. Samples were analyzed for some or all mycotoxins: aflatoxins (Afla), zearalenone (ZEN), deoxynivalenol (DON), fumonisins (FUM) and ochratoxin A (OTA). Data is grouped for discussion as follows: per calendar year, in order to potentially show different trends in mycotoxin occurrence in distinct years; by commodity type and within the same commodity, and by region, to potentially reveal differences in mycotoxin contamination in commodities sourced in diverse regions. Table 1 reflects the contamination of all samples, regardless of their nature, for the sum of the three years, and then separated by calendar year. Afla, ZEN, DON, FUM and OTA were respectively present in 33%, 45%, 59%, 64% and 28% of analyzed samples between 2009 and 2011. Positive samples respectively averaged contamination levels of 63, 233, 1104, 1965 and 11 ppb for these mycotoxins. When data is separated by year, these values actually do not greatly differ. Within the three years of the study, the highest level of Afla was found in a corn sample from Vietnam (maximum: 6105 ppb); two wheat samples from Australia had the highest DON (maximum: 23,278 ppb) and ZEN (maximum: 49,307 ppb) levels found, while finished feed from China and Pakistan presented the highest levels of FUM (maximum: 77,502 ppb) and OTA (maximum: 1582 ppb), respectively.
Results and Discussion

Results by Calendar Year
Results by Commodity and Region Sourced
Tables 2-12 present data referring to mycotoxin contamination in different feedstuffs and finished feed, globally and separated by geographical region sourced. The corn contamination pattern differed between regions (Tables 2 and 3 ). Both in North America and in Central Europe the main contaminant of corn was shown to be DON (79% and 72% of positive samples, respectively), followed by FUM in both cases. Average contamination levels were quite similar for both regions (North America average of positive: 1085 ppb; Central Europe average of positive: 1421 ppb). In South America and southern Europe, the main contaminant observed in corn was FUM (92% and 90% of positive samples, respectively). Average contamination levels in both regions were different, with South American samples presenting higher values (average of positive: 3226 ppb) in comparison with Southern Europe (average of positive: 2271 ppb). The pattern followed in corn sourced in North Asia followed the same than that of North America and Central Europe with DON being the main contaminant (present in 92% of tested samples) at average levels of 1154 ppb. In Asia, in equatorial regions, the presence of Afla increased dramatically with 82% of positive samples for corn sourced in South Asia and 71% of positive samples for corn sourced in South-East Asia. Nonetheless, as the data show, the presence of fusariotoxins, such as FUM and DON, in these regions cannot be ignored. Corn samples sourced in Oceania presented quite high average levels of FUM (average of positive: 2823 ppb) present in 64% of analyzed samples.
In comparison with corn, soybean meal (SBM) appears to be less susceptible to mycotoxin contamination (Tables 4 and 5 ). In general, it can be said that mycotoxins such as ZEN and DON occur most frequently in this commodity throughout all regions. Surprisingly, one sample sourced in the USA presented a contamination level of 5500 ppb DON and another sample sourced in Turkey was positive for FUM with a contamination of 5088 ppb. This shows that even this commodity might unexpectedly present high contamination levels when conditions are favorable for mycotoxin production.
According to data presented in Tables 6-8 , the major contaminant of wheat throughout all regions was DON. ZEN was also shown to be a main contaminant of this commodity, which is not a great surprise, as it is commonly known to co-occur with DON, a mycotoxin that shares the same producing fungi. In regards to positive samples, average levels for the American region (North and South America), Northern and Southern Europe and North Asia were around the 1000 ppb. In Central Europe, South-East Asia and Oceania, DON average levels were higher than that with 1534 ppb, 2251 ppb and 5046 ppb, respectively. A wheat sample from Austria was analyzed in October 2010 and showed a contamination of 49,000 ppb DON. Two distinct wheat samples from Australia were contaminated with 49,307 ppb DON and 23,278 ppb ZEN, the maximum levels found for this commodity worldwide. Both samples were analyzed in April 2011. Actually, the mycotoxin levels registered in both Austria in the year 2010 and Australia in the year 2011 were much higher than those reported for previous years [4] . As there is reason to believe that climate change can affect infection of crops with toxigenic fungi, the growth of these fungi and the production of mycotoxins [5] , it is perhaps not erroneous to speculate that the occurrence of heavy rain and floods in both countries prior to crop harvest were responsible for such contamination levels.
In regards to Dried Distillers Grain with Solubles (DDGS), DON, ZEN and FUM were generally the main contaminants. Data shown in Table 9 reveals very high average levels for contaminated samples, especially for DON. These results reiterate those published in a previous report [6] , thus confirming the need for monitoring the mycotoxin content of DDGS prior to its inclusion in animal diets. Tables 10-12 pertain to finished feeds (swine, poultry and dairy). The contamination pattern observed for each region can be related to that of the typically used main feedstuff. For example, in North American diets, corn is the main ingredient used, which explains to a great extent the prevalence of DON in these feeds. The same situation is observed in South America, where FUM is the main contaminant of corn, thus the major mycotoxin present in finished diets. In northern European countries, finished feeds typically have a higher proportion of cereals such as wheat, thus the matching pattern between wheat and finished feed sourced in this region. Besides this obvious but interesting conclusion, from an animal health and performance point of view, it is important to reiterate the fact that incredibly high maximum levels were found in finished feed samples sourced in all regions, but especially in Asia (2454 ppb Afla in South Asia, 5791 ppb ZEN, 19,141 ppb DON and 77,502 ppb FUM in North Asia and 1582 ppb OTA in South Asia). This draws attention to the fact that animals will frequently be faced with peak and fluctuating mycotoxin levels. Besides being well above regulated and recommended EU-values for the presence of mycotoxins in animal feed [7] [8] [9] , the extremely high mycotoxin levels found will greatly impact performance and the health of animals ingesting them.
Data shown in
Co-occurrence of Mycotoxins
The simultaneous exposure of animals and poultry to more than one toxin is of concern and requires more study [10] . Synergistic effects may explain why animals sometimes respond negatively to mycotoxin levels much lower than those reported in scientific studies as able to cause mycotoxicoses.
From the 7049 samples, only 19% of them tested negative for the presence of the five analyzed mycotoxins. 33% showed the presence of one of them and two or more of the tested mycotoxins were present in 48% of the commodities.
Interestingly, when co-occurrence is evaluated in finished feed from different regions, differences are obvious. 10% of finished feeds in the Americas tested below the limit of detection for all analyzed mycotoxins, 50% tested positive for the presence of one mycotoxin, and in 40% of the samples, two or more mycotoxins were present. In Europe, 39% of the finished feed samples analyzed tested positive for 2 or more mycotoxins, 37% tested positive for one mycotoxin and 24% tested negative (below the limit of detection) for all five mycotoxins. In Asia, multi-mycotoxin contamination seems to be more prevalent, as 82% of the finished feed samples tested positive for the presence of two or more mycotoxins and 12% showed to be contaminated with one mycotoxin. Only 6% of the tested samples were found to be below the limits of detection.
Experimental Section
Between January 2009 and December 2011, a total of 7049 corn, soybean/soybean meal, wheat, dried distillers grains with solubles and finished feed samples were analyzed for the occurrence of aflatoxins, zearalenone, deoxynivalenol, fumonisins and ochratoxin A. The number of analyzed samples totaled 1653 in 2009, 2303 in 2010 and 3093 in 2011. Samples were sourced directly at animal farms or animal feed production sites from three major regions (Americas, Europe and Asia-Pacific). From the total number of samples analyzed throughout the 3 years, 2054 samples were sourced in North (12.5%) and South (17.3%) America; 2151 samples were sourced in Europe (Northern: 1.5%; Central: 23.9%; Southern: 3.5%) and 2844 samples were sourced in Asia (North: 20.3%; South-East: 14.0%; South: 3.7% and Oceania: 3.3%). Samples from North America comprise those from the United States of America (only 1 sample originated in Canada was analyzed). 93% of the samples included in the South America group were sourced in Brazil with the remaining 7% originating from Argentina and Paraguay. European samples were sourced in the following countries: Norway, Sweden, Finland, Ireland and United Kingdom (Northern Europe); Austria, Belgium, Germany, France, the Netherlands, Hungary, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Poland, Ukraine, Czech Republic, Croatia, Lithuania, Ukraine, Russia and Belorussia (Central Europe) and Greece, Italy, Portugal, Spain, Turkey and Serbia (Southern Europe). Samples in the group North Asia were sourced in China (83%), Japan, Korea and Taiwan. Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam and Indonesia comprised the South-East Asia group. Samples sourced in Sri Lanka, Pakistan, Bangladesh and India were grouped as South Asia and those from New Zealand and Australia in the Oceania group.
Analytical personnel and/or laboratory staff were not involved, and therefore were not able to influence any part of the sampling procedure. However, good sampling methods [11] were explained and sample providers were advised to follow them. Samples received in the lab weighed approximately 1 kg. After grinding the full lot sample, a subsample was taken for the actual analytical process. For dry and low-fat containing samples, such as various raw cereals, a ROMER Series II ® subsampling mill (Romer Labs ® Diagnostic GmbH, Tulln, Austria) was used. For all other commodities and ready-ground samples, kitchen blenders or other adequate instruments were used for homogenization. A choice could be made regarding the mycotoxins to be analyzed for, either "full toxin screen", which covered aflatoxins (a sum of aflatoxin B1, aflatoxin B2, aflatoxin G1 and aflatoxin G2 content), zearalenone (ZEN), deoxynivalenol (DON), fumonisins (a sum of fumonisin B1 and fumonisin B2), and ochratoxin A (OTA), or analyses of selected mycotoxins. This explains why the number of analyzed mycotoxins in certain regions is sometimes different depending on the specific mycotoxin. The origin (name and location of submitter) of samples was kept strictly confidential; analytical certificates were submitted only to the originators of samples. Eighty percent of the samples were analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Twenty percent of the samples were analyzed by Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA), but only in North America and Europe where this option was available. Only single commodities were analyzed by ELISA. All analyses were done in fully accredited service labs. More complex matrixes that could interfere with the ELISA method, such as DDGS and finished feed, were analyzed by HPLC. Besides the nature of the samples, the geographical availability of analytical methods also explains the reason why certain feedstuffs were analyzed by ELISA rather than HPLC. Mycotoxin analyses were carried out as published by Rodrigues and Naehrer [4] . For the purpose of data analysis, non-detect levels are based on the detection limits (LOD) of the test method for each toxin (Table 13) . 
Conclusions
The results of this three-year mycotoxin survey reiterate the importance of mycotoxin testing prior to the feeding of animals. From the 23,781 mycotoxin analyses performed on the major five mycotoxins in terms of animal health and performance, 81% were positive for at least one mycotoxin. The presence of more than one mycotoxin in approximately half of the samples draws attention to the multi-mycotoxin contamination of feedstuffs and feeds and to the synergistic effects of mycotoxins in animals.
Moreover, it was shown that corn is a preferred substrate for fungal growth and mycotoxin production in comparison with soybean and wheat; however, seasons with abnormal weather conditions, such as excessive rain, have a great impact in contamination levels as shown with post-flooding wheat crops from Austria and Australia. DDGS continues to be a feedstuff which exhibits quite high contamination levels and for which careful screening prior to animal feeding is advised.
For further studies, it would be interesting to understand the importance of the so-called masked mycotoxins to the overall contamination of feedstuffs and feed; nonetheless, this might be difficult, as these compounds cannot be detected with conventional analytical procedures.
